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DANIliL. LOQAN, liiUtor.

THURSDAY, AUG. 0, 1807.

COMING TO PASS.

What tlio bfU.irriN liing ago

prp-iii-ti'- repiuling llio heet sugar
boom iu tin United States is com-in- n;

l' ptiH8,tlioUli perhaps earlier
tlinu might hiivo boou oxpecled, in
tho fioldu oC Chiuo, California.
Tlio millowuor has boou confrout-o- d

with n demand for fnir prices
from tho farmer with tho altor-nati- vo

of buying tho supply of
bei tB cut off entirely. Tl.i ; the
sung upon which tho iiuliirttry
struck in earlier stages back EiiBt.

Tho fanners cannot go on severe-

ly taxing tho fertility of their soil
to raise- - boots for the prices that
tho sugar nmuufiiolurors nro will-

ing to give after they have the
fanners where they think they
want them. There really would
seem to bo a fair uveiayo of mar-

ket valuo for products in general
demand, so that when ono is
boomed to the neglect of others
thoro is an enhancement of value,
in the courso of time, to tho ueg
looted ouos which will attract re-

newed attention to them whenever

prices are cut in tho first product
favored. A general rush into
sujar beut cultivation, under publ-

ic- or private stimuli!-- , or both er

as now is the ruse iu Ame-

rica, will ultimately result in re-

ducing the profits of tho iudustry
to the common piano of those
from thfl raising of oth"r agricul-

tural staples. It Hawaiian soil
all over could produce ood hard
wheat, and tho world's wheat
market stiffened to the old dollar
n bushel rate with a reasonable
pros'peet of permanency, it would
take much hurder work than is
now required to promote new
sugar plantations, with sugar

. hanging a little above three cents,
even with the American market
free to Hawaiian sugar and
other sugars liaviug to pay duty.
An industry, moreover, that re-

quires tho taxation of cognate in-

dustries for its sustenance is not
likely for a jjreat while to hold a

claim for being given an unusual
scale of profit, especially in a
country of democratic government
wherein every interest maintains
watchful jealousy toward all others
regarding the bestowal oE public
favors. At the samo time, while
protection to homo industries is a
cardinal polioy in the United
.States, sugar is likely to hold its
share of tariff, if not bounty, nou-

rishment, even though there might
be no hopo of tho country's pro-

duction of the articlo over over-

taking its consumption. Eevenue
beiug yielded by the protective
duties affords an additional reason
for maintaining them, especially
Biuce tho price of the artiolo is so
low iu comparison with former
times that the tax cau hardly be

called a burden. It is even from
the freo trade standpoint a neces-

sary evil, so long as tho world's
sugar market coutinuea to bo de-

pressed by the artificial stimulus
of bounties in Europe. "Wore the
sugar market allowed to come to

n natural basis by tho abrogation
of bounties on production and ex-

port everywhere, tho producers of
sugar in tho United States would
requiro but littlo protection of im-

port duties, aud tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands would not need to be alarmed
over periodical threats of abroga-

tion of tho reciprocity treaty with
tho United States. While things
are as they are, howovor, there is

not enough iu beet sugar for tho
groworB of the raw matorial in the
United States, to make it at all
probable that there will bo a gen-

eral stampede from tho raising of

other agricultural staples in that
country to givo tho sugar beot in-

dustry moro than tho natural
development to which it is entitled.

Such n dnvelopnimil will, II i nnfo

to nay, not for a grmi many "
to como bring the pioduclion of

sugar in tho foiled StaluH up to

tho coiiHiimiilioii. The ralio of

Piiiiniiiiiiillnn liriH been constantly

gaining upon that of production.
Although, thoretire, mo oouv

nnnnr inilnxlrv i'h bound lo BllbsiBt

mill itinrnnan til (wlntlt OVOT t IIOTO.

.. .... . . I
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It Will UOl 0I1JOJ HUH!"""" -

enco and growth nor over furnish
a valid argument against either
tho commercial or tho political in-

corporation of Hawaii into tho
Union.

A NUISANCE.

It is high time tho authorities
looked aftor the transportation of

giant powder through tho town.

Drays and Tans aro loadod with it
so hoavily that the horses can
barely haul tho burdons at their
living best upon the dead levels
of tho lower stroots. When tho
steep hills leading to tho powder
uvtgaziue are roached the hauling
lifetimes a painful sight that ought
to bo seen by the agent of the S. P.
0. A. Yesterday, forJnstanco, it
took a horse attached to
one van tho greater part of two
hours to be worked zigzag
fashion from Berotunia street the
quarter of a milo to. its destina-
tion. It is not uncommon to spo

part of a load loft piled up on the
side of the stroet, iu front of
dwellniuB mid without a caretaker,
wlule tlio to i ins tor gts the rest
of the load to tlio inngHzino.
There is more than cruolty to ani-ni- uls

in the traiiHpnrUlinn, as car
ried on, of this dreadful ex-

plosive. Should the abused horne
lvbul and wheel round down the
mountain slope, there would bo
Jinbility of nn oxplosion from con-

cussion which would sproid doath
a d devastation f r u mile
arouud. Drivers are sometimes
seen smoking on tho loads
as thoy whip their charges
up the inolino, or place them
standing athwart the road for a
breathing spell. It is said by
those who have knowledge of the
packing of giant powder that
grains of tho explosivo sometimes
adhoro to tho joiuts of tho cases.
A very little of the matorial ignit-
ed might explode tho mass of a
load, aud tho sawdust packing
dribbling out, as it has beau seen
to do along our streets, makes an
inviting tinder for a lighted
match or cigar stump carelessly
dropped to catch. Siuce the Gov-
ernment refuses to mako a sign
toward the removal of the powder
magazine from tho midst of a
populqus section, tho least it can
do is to soo that tho carriage of
explosives to and from tho de-

pository is conduoted with due
regard to life and property.

A dispatch talks of permission
going to be asked of tho British
Government to dock the United
States battleship Indiana at Hali-
fax. As the Halifax dock is open
to busiuoss from all comers, tho
directors will be only too glad to
get such a good float as tho In-

diana. It is n private enterprise
although subsidized by tho British
Govornraon ton account of its great
value to the fleet.

Like the lato war of Grocco
against Turkey, the resolvo of tho
Portuguoso to tackle tho Foundry-mo- n

in another tug-of-- may
be very plucky but it is decidedly
foolish. It will tnko the pick of
all tho town, with mouths of train-

ing, to have any show whatever
against the men of iron. Indeed,
it is doubtful if they can bo pulled
oror by auy combination in this
country.

It seems tbo British Pacific
cable scheme has been lot go, but
perhaps only to give the pro-

moters a fresh hold on tho ropo.
Whilo thoy nre tnoistoning thoir
hands tho capitalists of Hawaii
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should open a provisional stock
list for tho la)ing of a roBiuopoll-la- n

cabin. Only givo it a practi-
cal start, aud tho project will go
rolling along to achievement. An
end to dealing with charter-monger- s.

Although tho Klondyko is in
Canada tho United States has Ha
waii ready to her hand with a
capacity of yiolding $50,000,000
of natural wealth annually.

Jimeiy Jopiej
July 29, 1S97.

This week we desire to call
attention to our large and va-

ried assortment of Carpenters'
Tools, among which will be
found many novelties.

Balsley's Screw Drivers may
be mentioned as one of these.
This little instrument can be
accurately adjusted in a mo-

ment to fit any sized screw
and there is no danger of its
slipping off the screw head,
thus saving much valuable
time, not to mention the wear
and tear of a man's temper.

We have in stock a line of
Morrill's and other makes of
Sawsets and Files, Spoke-shave- s,

Chisels, Gouges, Car-
penter and Engineering Ham-
mers of all descriptions, hat-
chets and saws, various sizes,
shapes and make; Steel and
Try Squares, Pocket Rules
and Carpenter's Pencils, Rat-

chet Braces and Spirit Levels
in great variety, Jennings' and
Expansive Bits and a number
of other useful articles for car-

penters and mechanics.
The Pocket Tool Chest is a

useful article for the house-
hold. We have them in sev-
eral sizes.

No trouble to show goods.
Give us a trial.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

LIMITED.
NO. 307 FORT STKT3ET,

Opera House
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KATIE PUTNAM
.... AND ....

Her Comedy Company
Repertoire For THIS WEEK:

THUK8DAY EVENINO

" FANCHON."
Satiikiiay Matinki:

" LENA, THE MADCAP."
Matinee Prices: 50o. ami L'oo.

Saturday Kvknino
" THE OLD LIME KILN?"

Beuta for the week cau be secured
at Wall, Nichols Company.

House and Lot For Sale.

On Young street, town side of
TliiumtH Square, New Houae of six
room",. IiioIU'IIiir parlor, ttiree lied
iooiiif, dlulug-roo- and kitchen, bath
and servant's room, sheds aud out-hous- e.

Lut 83 feet front by 151 feet
deep, garden and fruit bearing trees.
Title guaranteed perfect. Apply 011

premises, or to
II. GORMAN,

at M. B. Griubautu & Co.'s.
007-- 1 in

For Sale.

Owing to sudden departure for San
Francisco, Mrs. Mary Holdcn oilers
for Hale her Hair Dreeing Husineiw on
the corner of Adams Lane anil Hutel
Street. This Include leane of build-Iii- r,

containing 5 fiiruilied room aud
kitchen. Inquire at 'JIB Hotel meet.

(174. lw
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Remingtons,

$85.00

THE REMINGTON

STILL LEADS

IT-h-e Latest Model is reduced from

$100 to $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

FOKT STREET.
Sole .Agents for the Islands.

WHITE LUPINE BEANS

When planted for soiling purposes cause tho

"round to absorb and hold moisture and act as
D
a most cflicient .

FERTILIZER
Danroeiiing,

Mellowing arid
sMm-iJ- sri ii Enriching.

No Better Fertilizer is known for CANE LANDS.

525" For sale in quantities to suit by

The California Peed Co.,

Telephone 1Q1

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

Just to hand an invoice of tho New Improved PLANTERS HOE.

SOLID OAST STEEL Extra strong, Eye and Blade forged from

ono piece.
PLOWS Breakers, Double Furrow, Subsoil, llico.

HOWE'S SCALES The best in tho world.

BRUSHES Paints, OHb and YarnisheB.

WIRE DOOR MATS Windmill and Cistorn Pumps.

VISES, PIPE GUTTERS Norton's Jack Sorows, 8 aud 10 tons.

VACUUM OILS Another invoice just rocoived.

Notice.
SARATOGA being no longer a pub-h- o

resort, the proprletreHB will be glutl
to let the wholo or part (with board It
desired or light housekeeping), to
private families ,wghlng a healthy
summer resort. Kor term, address
I O. Hux BW or 011 the premise.

(iGi) Im

'wn-wl,li-

Queen Street.

To Be Opened.

THUKBD AY, July IB, at the Sailor's
Home, tho Restauraut will reopen
with a Freo Dinner served hi II rt-ela- ss

style. Meals, single, !!5o; tickets,
$1.60, Open from ft a. 111. to 7 p m,

OH UNO HKK,
0571 n Proprietor.
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Everybody's

Tailors.

Our New Suiting and
Linen Crash cannot be
excelled any whoro in tho
city oithor for Prices,
Quality or Stylo. '

Yfe Guarantee Satisfaction.

The Hotel St. Tailors,
Wavcrlcy Ilnlldluc

telephone Oil. P. O. Box.i1II We Can Handle

some mora collections; wo aro
mcutlui; wltli great euccess
which means success to our
iiatruns. Drop us a curd mid
wo will call. It will be to
your advantage.

BUCK & MASON,

Coll'ting & AdvTsing Ag'cy,

317 Merchant Street.

tdM

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.

Omm 207 MuiciiANT Btkkkt,

Telephone 139.
Furniture and Pianos care-

fully moved.

Baggage Checlced at Yonr Home,

E&.MN0 U8 UP. 670 ilia

Krcniny llullctin, 7ic, jicr month.
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